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Abstract
In an extended search for suitable parameters of the project base on "Solar thermoacoustic refrigerator" funded by University of 
Damascus, which has built in the faculty, early softwares were developed to be a core of sizing Thermoacoustic cooler and prime 
mover, included the modeling equations for designation. Since high technologies were required, it was necessary to change the 
design strategies in order to allow the usage of low technology especially in stack fabrication, as well as to achieve building large 
sized tunnel that is used in air conditioning based on solar prime mover. In this paper, the new design strategy were modified to 
obtain a new software for sizing a Thermoacoustic device that would simply be built manually, in addition to find the impact of 
affecting temperature gradient over the stack. Some parameters like the heating capacity, cooling capacity, mean pressure, and
stack spacing were chosen to fit the needs, fabrication, and simplicity requirements. The optimum temperature gradients were 
included in this paper.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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Nomenclature
Ȧ angular frequency
a sound velocity
K Gas thermal conductivity
ȡP Gas density
cp Gas heat capacity
Ȧ ʌIDQJXODUIUHTXHQF\
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ȝ Gas Viscosity
l Half stack plate thickness
yo half plate spacing
f Operating frequency
A Stack cross sectional area
3 Stack perimeter 
Z() acoustic impedance
Qc cooling power
Qh heating power
Qcn Dimensionless cooling power
Qhn Dimensionless heating power
D Drive ratio
Po Dynamic Pressure, 
Pm Average Pressure
tm Average temperature
įk thermal  penetration depth
įv viscous  penetration depth
įkn Normalized thermal  penetration depth
xs Stack center position
xn Normalized center position
Ȗ Ratio of isobaric to isochoric specific heats
Pr Prandtl Number
ǻTm Temperature difference
ǻTmn Normalized Temperature difference
B Blockage ratio or porosity
Ls stack length
Lsn Normalized stack length
A Stack cross sectional area
Wn Dimensionless acoustic power
W Acoustic Power
Lt - l the length of the small diameter tube 
k Wave number, 
l Length of the large diameter tube
D1 Diameter of large tube
D2 Diameter of small tube
Lt Total length of resonator
1. Introduction
A project of building a friendly environmental refrigerator based on "Thermoacoustics" for the refrigeration 
laboratory in the Faculty of Mechanical and Electrical Engineering in Damascus University is done. The project 
consists of a refrigerator attached to a modulating driver that is driven by a computer which generates an electronic 
sinuous wave with specific parameters. These waves are amplified then emitted through speakers to create a sound 
wave which drives the thermoacoustic refrigerator that has no moving part. The sinuous wave generator were an 
electronic circuit solar powered to generate a stand wave in the thermoacoustic refrigerator, which has four essential 
parts, known as driver, resonator, stack, and two heat exchangers. The proposed system and the four parts are 
labelled in Figure1:
The common thermoacoustic refrigerator parts are shown in Figure (1). However, there are other models for 
thermoacoustic refrigerators. Nevertheless, every design carries out the four basic functions shown down in some 
way [5].
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Figure.1-a: proposed thermoacoustic solar refrigerator
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Figure.1-b: Essential parts of a thermoacoustic refrigerator
The driver creates either a standing or travelling wave in the refrigerator. The wave created by the driver is 
generally at or near the resonant frequency of the resonator in which the wave oscillates. The stack is located within 
the resonator and serves in creating more surface area across which the Thermoacoustic effect can take place. 
Finally, the heat exchangers are used to take heat from a refrigerated region and pump heat to the outside. These 
components are each described individually in details in the coming sections. Russel [12] describes a cheap and easy 
way to build thermoacoustic refrigerator. The refrigerator is for demonstration purposes only; hence it is not very 
powerful nor efficient. However, it is an excellent starting point for those interested in the field. Actually, Tijani [11] 
published a paper describing the process used to design a thermoacoustic refrigerator from scratch in details. The 
project we are working on is nearly finished, but the stack required a higher technology which is not available. 
Alternative solutions were sought, one is bigger spacing. In this paper the equations that are being used has reviewed 
including gas thermo physical properties for air with the specific pressure of 0.1 [MPa], with the final design of the 
thermoacoustic refrigerator.
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1. Working Gas thermo physical Properties
Based on the National Institute of Standard and Technology (NIST) Data [9], the polynomial equations which 
describe thermo physical properties for Air as a function of tm when pm=0.1 [MPa], are:
U(t)=3.3330335E-16*t^6-4.2526541E-13*t^5+2.2416116E-10*t^4-7.0042486E-08*t^3+1.7792814E-05*t^2-
0.004674803*t+1.2749749
cp(t)=2.4414005E-23*t^8-5.6182289E-20*t^7+4.9338332E-17*t^6-2.0011788E-14*t^5+2.9215552E-12*t^4-
3.1986282E-11*t^3+3.9319376E-07*t^2+1.5281184E-05*t+1.0059175
J(t)=-1.4051393E-23*t^8+4.7396414E-21*t^7+9.9604029E-18*t^6-9.8896789E-15*t^5+4.6537316E-12*t^4-
1.1200958E-09*t^3-3.5822747E-08*t^2-3.7162246E-05*t+1.4027516
O(t)=1.2838188E-16*t^6-7.4119904E-14*t^5-8.2431092E-11*t^4+9.5788371E-08*t^3-4.2933872E-
05*t^2+0.071497063*t+24.329024
P(t)=-5.5449541E-17*t^6+8.1081484E-14*t^5-6.3936138E-11*t^4+4.6093269E-08*t^3-3.6545731E-
05*t^2+0.050218508*t+17.25854
pr(t)=4.4194782E-23*t^8-6.4296769E-20*t^7+3.7955732E-17*t^6-1.2028435E-14*t^5+2.3670153E-12*t^4-
3.6712786E-10*t^3+8.6799695E-08*t^2-1.0036726E-05*t+0.71358292
a(t)=-3.2423841E-15*t^6+4.2599971E-12*t^5-2.4264231E-09*t^4+1.0507984E-06*t^3-5.9550462E-
4*t^2+0.60657733*t+331.49602
2. Modified design Strategy
The developed strategy is based on Tijani's strategy, but has been modified to fit the specific requirements [13]; it 
contains the four essential parts: stack, resonator, heat exchangers, and driver.
The strategy is shown in figure (2).
Design equations are listed in table 1(begins with stack and ends with acoustic driver)
Table (1): Design equations Used in software (sizer)
element Design Equations
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Figure.2: Modified design strategy of a thermoacoustic refrigerator [13]
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3. Modified Software and Results
The modified software was developed in VB6. The interface is shown in figure (2). 
Figure 3-a: Input form showing desired Parameters used to calculate refrigerator sizes
Figure 3-b: Output form showing calculated refrigerator sizes
The command button named "Auto" calculates impacts of 'tm, yo, and B on COPt and * for the specified range. 
The calculated results are saved in a text file with the name of desired fixed Parameters. Results will be saved in a 
text file with the name of desired fixed Parameters. For several values of "B" the functions COP and * were graphed 
(figure 4). 
As shown in figure 4-b (as an example), COP decrease by 'tm increasing while * is increase. To determine 
Maximum 't, the function fu=COPt×*.
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Figure 4-a: Output for calculated "COPt" as a function of "'tm" for all range of B when: Gas= Air, and tm=-5 [C].
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Figure 4-b: Output for calculated "*" and "COPt" as a function of "'tm" for B=0.9 when: Gas= Air, and tm=-5 [C].
4. Results
As an example, results of calculation listed in table 2. Figure 4 shows the graphed values of calculation.
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Table (2): results of calculation when B=0.7 (desired), tm= -5[Co], Gas=Air, pm=1 [bar].
"B" "'tm [C] " "*" "COPt" "*"×"COPf"
0.7 10 0.128 1.2 0.1536
0.7 12 0.154 1.2 0.1848
0.7 14 0.179 1.2 0.2148
0.7 16 0.205 1.19 0.24395
0.7 18 0.231 1.19 0.27489
0.7 20 0.256 1.19 0.30464
0.7 22 0.282 1.18 0.33276
0.7 24 0.308 1.18 0.36344
0.7 26 0.333 1.17 0.38961
0.7 28 0.359 1.17 0.42003
0.7 30 0.385 1.17 0.45045
0.7 32 0.41 1.16 0.4756
0.7 34 0.436 1.15 0.5014
0.7 36 0.461 1.15 0.53015
0.7 38 0.487 1.14 0.55518
0.7 40 0.513 1.14 0.58482
0.7 42 0.538 1.13 0.60794
0.7 44 0.564 1.12 0.63168
0.7 46 0.59 1.11 0.6549
0.7 48 0.615 1.1 0.6765
0.7 50 0.641 1.09 0.69869
0.7 52 0.667 1.08 0.72036
0.7 54 0.692 1.06 0.73352
0.7 56 0.718 1.05 0.7539
0.7 58 0.744 1.03 0.76632
0.7 60 0.769 1.01 0.77669
0.7 62 0.795 0.98 0.7791
0.7 64 0.82 0.95 0.779
0.7 66 0.846 0.92 0.77832
0.7 68 0.872 0.88 0.76736
0.7 70 0.897 0.82 0.73554
0.7 72 0.923 0.75 0.69225
0.7 74 0.949 0.66 0.62634
0.7 76 0.974 0.53 0.51622
0.7 78 1 0.33 0.33
0.7 80 Max{"*"×"COPf"}=0.7791
0.7 82
*>1 oit becomes Prime mover
0.7 84
0.7 86
0.7 88
0.7 90
0.7 92
0.7 94
0.7 96
0.7 98
0.7 100
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Figure 5: Output for calculated "fu=*×COPt" as a function of "'t" for several B values when: Gas= Air, and tm=-5 [C].
Input tm Pm Qc D B 'tm Yo gas
Data -5[Co] 0.1[MPa] 30[Watt] 0.03 0.9 50[Co] 0.25 [mm] [Air]
Table (3): final design sizes
W Lt f 2l Ls Xs D1 D2 Chx Hhx Driver
-23.08 [Watt] 14.3 [cm] 385[Hz] 0.06 [mm] 33 [mm] 32 [mm] 32.2 [cm] 17.39 [cm] 2 [mm] 4 [mm] -26.9 [Watt]
5. Conclusion
Every blockage ratio has a temperature gradient that affects the operation mode (prime mover – refrigerator). The 
higher "B" is, the higher "'tm" is. fu=*×COPt is the parameter which determines the optimum values. The suitable 
maximum 'tm for our case is 45[CPoP] since it counters maximum "fu" when B=0.5. Similar results are reported in 
[13] fig (9.6-c). Air is good for each prime mover and heat pump. Pm has no impact on the performance of 
refrigerator using "Air" with B>0.8. But it has for prime movers with B<0.7. The lower "B" is, the higher the impact 
is. To use air in prime movers with low pressure, "'tm" must be higher and "B" must be lower.
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